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Friday Night, Aug. If.
Pork has been quiet and unchanged

S.iLEa, C., An,. IS. 1887.
EJ. Walekmdn, Salisbury, X. C

Dear sir : I would be glad to receive
sample of granite and building stones
from al" eciioiu uf North Carolina, es

LOCAL.

HfcyFerer.
Pdr twenty-fiv- e years I have been se-

verely afiiictcd with ilay Fever. While
I was Kutferin intensely I was induced,
through Mr. Ttcheiur's testimonial, to
try Ely 8 Cream Balm. The effect was
marvelous. It enabled me to perform my
pastoral duties without the slightest in-

convenience, and I have escaped a return
attack. I pronounce Elv's Cream Balm
a cure for Hay Fever. WM. T. CARR,

prices; eld mess $15 a 15. 2o, new do. $15 a
16.25, prune $14.25 a 14.50 and clear $16.- -

THURSDAY AUG. 25, 1887.
io a 1700. Chit meats have been rather
quiet, but close steady; pickled bellies

'

IRON WORKSi. . vtu ..iiiji.' uirtnf r:n ition on matters ;id- - 8$ a 9c, shoulders o; a 6c and hams 12 a
ZrtvA .i.Mcr .viU.nojse say "Aiivertlsftflin tuts 1'rcsbytenan Pastor, Elizabeth, K. J.12 J c, smoked shoulders 7 a 7e and hams

13 a 13ic.iac "
The speculation in Rio coffee has not To the farmers assembled in AtlantaSubscription Rates. Mr. Henry W. Gradv spoke in thesebeen active, although some efforts to pro-

mote au advance have been apparent,
their success hat riot been conspicuous,nfliit .subscription rates of the Carolina glowing terms of the new South : There

are 230,000 artisans at work in the Southand to-da- y there was litt e change, clos
to-da- y that there not here in 1880, andJ

mason work eighty feet high. The tank
is only to be 20 feet deep the btrght of
the --tower being relied on as giving the
pressure desired.

The stand pipe of the water works in
this place is a twenty foot tube 100 fcet
high, resting on a strong foundation of
masonry rising only about three feet
above the ground.

The physicians here say that certain
localities, within the corporate limits of
the town, are in a bad sanitary state, and
action should be taken speedily to im-

prove these places. The doctors are
authority on such subjects, and we are
glad to see that the mayor has issued
an edict ordering, a- - general cleansing
all over town. There is a penalty pro-
vided for failure to comply with the
order. '

The Death of Mr. J. L. Ritchie,
Which occurred last Monday, Aug.

the 22d. at 12:19, has cast a gloom
over the entire community. Seldom
has a death occurred among us that

ing dull; sellers at $18.00 a 18.25 for sum
Watchman are as follows :

1 vear, piid in advance, $1.50
payiiiVtleUvwlSiiwVSjOQ

" pavm't del'ed 12 iuo'a2."0
this does not include the thousands thatmer aud autumn months aud $18.30a 18 CHARLOTTE, N. C.( v.ffJp are building new enterprises. We manu- -50 for the more distant deliveries

pecially that near a Kail road and iu suff-
icient quantities to justify the working of
same. I would like to have samples of
at least a few lbs. sent me by express,
with expressage pre-pai- d. Iu sending
these samples, we want full description
of the Quary, with the exact location of
same, and foil information.

I want this information as soon as I ean
possibly get it, as I am looking for a par-
ty of Northern capitalists down here this
i all, with a view of investing in some
building stone quarry, and who wish to
establish an extensive business in this
Hue.

The Company that I am representing
will probably invest some several hundred
thousand dollars in building stone some-
where in the South, and I am trying my
best to get them to locate in North Caro-
lina, which they have promised to do,
provide 1 they can find sufficient amount
of granite, or building stone in North
Carolina, conveniently located.

This is my object in writing this and
would be glad iryou would request your
subscribers sending samples to send three
or four lb. samples, by express, or freight,
with expressage, or freight pre-pai- d, giv

worm 01.- i u ..n. lacturea las year zia,uuu,uuu
is higher, and fair cargoes Rio are quo- - art,cief thfc 8' yes goT we-

-

tH o io3,. vowiitHahaJ)nn-in,j- M from the North or West. six years
-- i.V-- til A " V. . V i I I I 11 V MWW MOIH. M U1IIU 11 : il !a! A lOfOgrades luauwing me voviou reposition 01 ioo,e . I now AAHnn mill? Via va Kaon tmtlr I rt tha

Some of the Blowing Rock rusticators
are expected home next week.
- jt is-l- i good and safe practice to clean

Kaw sugars have been more active, the , rJX niwTT
to-d-ay embracing 2,000 bhds. and ??ut 1,000,000 new spindles.sales The South to-da- y is witnessing an indus-

trial revolution for which history has no6,000 bags, but prices are barely steady
at 4 9-1- 6c for fair refining Cuba, 5 9-3- 2 a precedent. Figures do not measure it5 5-- 16 for Centrifugal, 96 deg. test. Re-
fined sugars have been selling more free and amazement is simply limited by com

prehension.ly. Molases is dull. Teas meet with a
fair demand. Rice does not seem to have

Gov. Gordon, of Georgia, has been noti

out all wells in town once a year.

Saturday was probably the last big
melon day of the season.

Mr. Ben Sheppard-an- d family of Winst-

on are spending some time in Salis-

bury.

The grand jury have, found seveial
bills already, and they still have woik
ahead.

advanced, notwithstanding the adverse
fied that John Taylor, colored, in Somerset,crop accounts.
Kv., has confessed that he committed theCotton on the spot has shown a good

l..rr.P r.fiu.t ivitv thvhnvinrhnvinrhppn crime fur wliirli Ucnrv Pop-- , colored, is
. produced such a profound sensation as

ouite free for exnoit as well as for home now unaer sentence Of aeuin
consumption. Quotations were reducedthis. Mr. Ritchie was one of our most

prominent and useful citizens, and in

ing an exact description of same, location,
situation, &c. Yours respectfully, ,

C. A. Hege,
Prop'r Salem Iron Works.

-

A Bare Case of Elephantiasis.
Charlotte Chronicle.

A great storm passed over London on thec on Monday, and and l-1- 6c ou Thurs
17th. Three persons were killed andday. To-da- y there was agail a liberal
houses were struck by lightning.business' for export, whith steady buying

for spinners, and tho market closed tirm

his sudden death from typhoid fever
not only the community, but his
family and church have sustained a
great loss.

at 9 ll-16- e for middling uplands. DIED,
A- j

Mr. J. D. Small has commenced work
on Mr. Theo. P. Kluttz's residence on
north Innis street.

Building a market house would be an
effectual move towards improving the
K!in!tn.rv coiiditiidi nf ftsiltshiirv

Dr. H. M. Wilder, the countv phvsician.
vnow litis a rare case under treatment at

the county poor house. Ifcas a darkey Aluminum Steel. In thi3 countyfSunday night last, Mrs
The Iron Trade JCevifnc, of Cleveland, rnck, wife of Mr. John Frick.

savs: tiome important uu very sat lsiac- - in tins county on tne l, jir. John
su tiering from elephantiasis, or elephant
foot. The victim is a boy about 16 years
old and was sent to the poor house for
treatment about one week ago. Whin

tory experiments have been made at the Ritchie, aged about ob.years.
Cleveland Kolhng Mill Company s works
during the last two weeks in treating SCHOOL NOTICE.

Sanitary.
The Mayor has issued a notice calliug

on citizens to give earnest and prompt at-

tention to the town Ordinance in respect
to Sanitary observances. It is an impor-
tant subject at all seasons of. the year,
but especially so when the thermoneter
is ranging up in the eighties, and nineties

Siemens-Ma- rt in steel with small percent

T3 If ml 5i m ii.i
he first arrived there, he appeared to be
suffering from some kind of swelling in
his foot and leg, which finally developed
into a well defined case of elephant foot.
The boy's foot resembles that of an ele--

ages oi aiumnium manuiactureu oy me Until I return from a temiorarv absence of
Cowles FJectnc Smeltiug aud Aluminum two or three months. Mrs. W. H. COIT will
Company, ot tins city, ine result ot tne un;te mv with hers at the Acudemv. i

I a : 1.1 1 j. ,. , ,-
-. , . ill . .pnaui in oom snape ana size, aim tne skin work proveu conclusively mat a small She will be assisted in the Intermediate De- -

Maj. Turner, Treasurer of the Rich-
mond and Danville system of roads, is
berc this week attending eourt.

Dr. John Whitehead Iras so far re-

covered from a recent attack of sickness
us to be able to resume practice.

Rumors are afloat to the effect that
there will be some changes made among
officials on the Western road soon.

The mornings and evenings are very
pleasant, but from eleven A. M. to four

whien envelops it is an inch in thickness, quantity of aluminum treed the steel partment bv Miss Hope Kuramerell
te docs not seem to sutler much nam, lrom blow-hofe- s and increased the tensile

out tne exceeamg weigut ot Ins toot strength somewhat without mcreasinK
The School will open iSept. 5th, and tuition
ill be paid to Mrs. Coit monthly.

Miss JENNIE CALDWELL.
44:2t

makes it a cumbersome thing to carry the elongation, besides adding very ma-abou- t.

The boy is powerless to lift it, and terially to the fluidity of the bath, here--
wherever he is placed by his attendants by producing much sharper castings. It
he is anchored. There is no danger of has not yet been determined how small
him running away. This is a stramre percentages of alumiuu'm are necessary uj I a 5 inCorn,rPrnp hmmmBm

JjJ j M Wenburqlron ftorkt SB

with frequent showers keeping the earth
in fermentation, and off volumes
of vapor loaded with poisonous malaria.
Every citizen responsible for the condi-
tion of lots, back yards, pig pens, cow
stables, &c.r should make a point of obey-

ing the Ordinance referred to, and? even
exceeding its requirements a? a means of
protecting themselves, their families and
neighbors irom the consequences of foul
and unhealthy air, -

M. the heat is still oppres- -o'clock P.
fcive.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
Of Personal Property!

and rare disease, and Dr. Wilder says to secure the required products, but from
mat it is tne nrst case ot the kind he re- - one-tent-h to one-twentie- th ot one per
members to have seen south of New per cent, cave satisfactory results. The
York. On Friday the 16th day of September,castings made showed a tensile strength

as high as 140,000 pounds to the square 1887, at the late residence of Jacob Mil-
ler, I will sell the personal property
belonging to bis estate consisting in part

inch. 1 he alloys was applied in the lormThe Official Document. of broken ferro-aluminu- in

People frcyn the country report that
they can see the stand pipe a distance
of several miles from town. It stands
now a few feet above a huudred. - .

The residences of Mrs. Fraley and Mr.
I. U. Foust, on south Main ; street, are
nearing completion, and will add a
great deal to the appearance of that

of Farming Tools. One fourth interest
in two threshing machines. A bay mare
eleven years old, a set of BlacksmithA Suit forjif illions.

Columbia, S. C, Aug. 20 Joseph W.

Com
We are proud of Judge Clark and our

solicitor and wish his judgeship could be
appointed to a life time seat over Rowan
county Superior Court. If this the wa?

tools, household aud kitchen utensels and
various articles not emimerated.

Hon. D. W. Bain, State Treasurer, has
issued a circular notice to the ditlertnt
sheriffs of the State, bearing upon the
question of the drummers' license tax, of
which the following is a copy :

State of North Carolina, )
Treasury Department, V

Raleigh, August 15, 1887. j

Key oi r net' Worth, 1 exits, has been in
Terms of sale Cash.Chester for tne past ten (lavs, searching for
All persons having claims against theinformation relative to the hens of Martin

case 11 womu UOt oe lonS uni" sucn a Iee- -
Cut down the weeds and decaved vegc- - and Nancy Bibb, old Virginians, who left estate are notified that they must present

their property to an adopted son, who has them to me on or before the 23d day ofSir : A habean corpus case involvingtable? luS UI ILUr wuu,u comu uvt r our ev " uotrssuch as cabbage, bean vines, &c, . l. . 1. 1 1 4l 1 4 II August, lft&o or inis notice win oe pieauth .,ptii.,tn0i;t Ar,nn o r k I comproiniseit with the le-- al Heirs, ann, i asioinahe iiifiu oenae iiiciuscivcs. rvn Correspondence Solicited.in your gardens. Remove in. iii: , and all persons
are requested totne cases so iar aispocea oi are lor pexiy "Act to raise Revenue," in relation to the to

nilv "'TV"0.1? T '
winch T"? ZaStS ZTSSSl

tax on non-reside- nt drummers, will be t npon "Jt&JXSS6tripd at thm XnvpnP Tom 1KX7 f th. sti cccss depends. 1 lie property consists ol
ofT your premises, that tends to produce
sickness.

,m i- - ,.f.i.. itu.j c? lV real estnte on Uroadwav. New York, and 1 44:bt. LRAWK ORD A. MILLER,
wicua wn ui we vdiku dhmcs ror tne - " , ", 7iJ7r .. . 7 oq,i icer t.v

offences.
Peter 1). Goodman was sentenced to

six mouths in jail and fined $100. Julia
Hooks sentenced to two months in jail.

of Jacob Miller.was contcL'u 10 inc cuv oi .u'v iurt o --" lwv-- "Eastern District of North Carolina. Bv
ancestors, with a limit ol ninety-nin- e vears.advice of the Attorney General I suggest

v v rt.lUn .n.tn 1... kl-- ..!... I

entertainment given
Hall, by a chaplin
Asylum, on Friday
Admission 25 cents.

which has expired. IT they recover it, it

There will be an
at the Y. M. C. A.
from the Orphan
night at S o'clock.
Children 10 cents.

CHEAP! JOHN WILKES,will make the Kces immensely rich, as itilham assault andHoneycuttt lto un aft ttat Tm You will,
involves millions. Ches'ey T. Kee andtery six months in jail
bum s W. Kee, of Chester countv, are said

however, take the names of all drummers
offering to sell iu your county without
license, and transmit them to this De- - to Ik; nar relatives cf .Mm tin K-"e- , and are

Charles Lycily, larceny one year in
penitentiary. BEAPEBendeavoring with others to establish thenin ii Infl .i..t In n...... .1...LIMIIlUICUt 1UI 1UIUIJC ill HUN, 1,1 Ult'Josenh llairston. larcenv. one vear in ,

hall sustain the rihts to t,,e lmM)e-,y-
-' ' " luaicmeut oi ine court s

euueuuary. iaw Very respectfully,
D. W. Bain,

Stute IVpiisiiror

A farmers" institute for Davidson coun-

ty wi'l be held in Lexington on Tuediy
find Wednesday, August 36th and 31si,
at Finch's Halh Special railroad rates.
Every one invited. ,

What has become of the Light Artillery
Company organized here some weeks ago.

A Charleston Cashier Skips. f
Charleston, S. U. Aug. 23. W hen frt-M- -

James Mowcry and Wm, Keen, affray,
Mowcry one month and Keen three
months in jail.

Israel Simmons disorderly house, three
uiijum uu j I

A STRONG Companydent Wallace, of l be 8um liter. S. C. Nat. A PHE Company,
bank, opened (hat in. t.tution this inornin.The Monkey Business.

Statesville Landmark. in t lie absence of the cashier. Chits. Bart- -
Just received a nice line of

SILVER JEWELRY,Oar information was that drilling had months in jail,
begun, aud everything ready for equip-- ! Daniel l't SEEKIl 6larceny, four months in The monkey idea, or as some prefer to lett, it was found that thebaic had been

call it, the docirine of evolution the doc- - opened and a bag containing f,500 in gold,
trine of which Dr. Woodrow. of the Pies- - abstracted and that the cashier had fled

PROMPT !

Reliable ! Liberal !meats in the way of arms, harncs?, &c. Jal1
HOME Patronage.l.illv Bovden. larcenv. judgment sus-- bvteriau Church of South Carolina, is the nresuinablv to Canada. It is believed that Rhine Sicne Ccmbs, Ml anil HairBooming a town, that allows the fronts ui n.n,i Wmitliftr wnuld trive chief apostle in the South, that man de- - the amount nf the defalcation will reach

andof its largest business houses to go to dc- - f i ...l,;:,,,, ;., nrp8P11pp ftf n scended from the monkey or some of the $20,000. Bart lett is well conneited,
- his downfall is attributed to disastrouscav. is an tinbiU business to sav the least "I 11 lower aniuaals is eainioie ground. It a)

pears from recent proceedings of the I speculation in wheat and co lon future J. RHODES BROWNE,
' omcer.

of
.
it. This is spoken of here, because we j

T nthpr julim- - assault thirtv davs in Mecklenburg Uountv liible tsociety. that I he bank is closed to.dav.i M the omcerx

Ornaments, &c,

At PRICES that will astonish you.

Calf and sec them and
hear it commented upon so often by .

jit Rev. Thos. 11. Law, agent of the A ineri- - expect to resume busines soon DrrsiUent.

William Cii v v , i . . Ican lJiuic society, tor iortn anu south COAUTstrangers. D.i.-lA- a lioc.-- ttior wfia n frent, mnnv
AGENTS

In nil Cities. Towns and

Villages in the ontk.
....... . . M'liornim. has em iced it in its entirety. Sftrttarp.A Hoggish Deception.Our county hotel is so full that some of cases in which judgment was suspended The Meelenburg S 7 " " " J I I a -

its lodgers have to sleep in the hall, but upon payroeht of costs scandalized about the matter, and as Among the sight- - in store for President J Jq C011 VlllCCll.
then. Mr. Roseman. its host, is so eenial. goou us cuus oa ine liureiii society to I v leveiano wnen nc visum au minia arc mat

depose 31r. Law. lhe society, of course, little plus who have been trained to standAssessed Valuation rroperty TOTAL ASSETS, - - $750,000 00.
J. ALLEN BROWN, Resident Agent, Salisbury, N. 0.

nau no men wneu n eieeteu mm, mat ne in a row ana twist ineir tans into tne maj- -

We ffive below the valuation of the was a monkey man or he would not have ic vmhol "188S." II Dan Lamont don i
. . i !.l .i I, , . i . ,. .... . . . .. . ,

rest ot tne-townsni- wuu uic e&ccyviuu Deen cnosen: oat navinz mm on its nanc s eneve it let him come down and see

Respectfully,
W. II. REISNER,

The Jeweler.
e cuikthiirv whieh will be in ven next it may una it eniDarrassins business to (or limpe t. The oltl mamn.v nniU1 J -- o - . A. ... ... ... , . - . ..j.l... ....

get, ria oi nnn, n ne cnooses to nom on, lilndilv are now iK-in- tangnt to twist men
just as tne oyupus oi souin Carolina and respective tails into the letter!- - . ., wnicii u I'M on X no;tu.u'i xnu

JJvJUVttctcaKWt mailed to . din fcrtbrm trosbln,aBd ail Quacks.Georgia were embarrassed by Jr. Wood-- stands for Solid South. Fact is the Dcni- - wtRweonly aim istobleed their tio- -27:ly r EhSC2 ano t BUJIK MUX last nASol v i.uritooKi.lulilr'ju.irow. Who held the Perkins professorship y is going to be a little hoggish next
in Columbia Theological Seminary and vear." It means to cum the who.ecotintn wcrorolorwd wheolUi by uaoul 'L:entiad pniL du ant Wmmm

ltiun to kimiiii HMMMkars' SEMfHAL PAS1ULES.
Ksdical O- - re for Nermoa DrbU itr. Omniwould neither vacate nor res.gn. SELECT SCHOOLfor Cleveland.

orlneonvsMDcsiaaiiy var. Foavatl
nseieatifls rawtxai arfariphs. By airmrt
pliruionn th teat c t dlsesst iu smmemteBut, as marked at the outset, the mon- -

week :

CHINA GROVE.
Value.

White polls, 199.

Colored polls, 0.

Acres of land 24,612. . $151,685

Town lots 20 - 10,685

Horses 294 12,920

Mules 80 4,265
flrkvt 8 6

We&knoMBndPitralPecnvi-- r YonnrrorlS
dlo d Ma. Vestal for Kleht Years ia ion e of the human orpuiicm utimil. The.vjr .v.v... . . ....... ..p., . ..v , . t . v ,o i , vi I . r . . T n.i - FOB BOYf cod ondbrokm down men tnthefnii enjoynientof
jTfiPt and full Manly Strength nnrt Visoroun ITeelth.the very foremost divines of the Presby- - movement ior a i,are uauiering. waned atfmat live clcmenu of life inhw. hack, the aatkalbemum checrAU a rtpidlyimrtw both i MSJIi i ail liatifti

TlEATMOrr.-- Cij Kattk. S3, two 55. tin; 17

and Judge Clark proves such a good run-

ner, and Court, week and all, what else
cjuld be expected. -

Mr. E. K. James has laid pipes into his
brick livery stable, and will in the future
use water from the works. By this means
he can wash thoroughly a vehicle in five
minutes that required half an hour or
more to do heretofore.

Why does not Bowan utilize the labor
of her convicts to improve her public
highways? Iredell county is profiting
by a move of this kind, and the Land-
mark boasts of what has --fjceupceom-plished

by the chain gang.

A poor way to attempt to carry a prc-hibiti- on

election, in any Southern State,
is for emmissaries frdni the North to be-

gin to abuse Ex-Preside- nt Jefferson
Davis for writing a letter, or for doing
anything else so far as that is concerned.

Tft I hoaa mkti ntf r f rr.m liiAmnnv nhscurao iitenan LlHirch in JNorth Carolina one Richmond. Va.. Ausr. 22 Extensive TroTiTht nhont ht Tndiacretian. Kmorarn. Ow-Brai- n

who lives in less than stxty miles oi movements are beinir made to Avori, ortoofmo Jndnlgonce, wo ask that yon send uswr nnma vrlth fintnraent of yonr troa'.ile. ana eecure HARRIS REMEDY CO., ff fo Cuntsrs,
TUIAL,1J ACKAQ FKKK.with Illcs'd Psniphlet.- -.

MRS. W. H. COIT.
Begins Sept 5th.

42:lm:pl.

"Jas r.xentnBtrrct,BT.ioui, aTO.Statesville-hol- ds it fully; and last week have the largest gathering ever seen here
the president of Exeter College, Oxford, at the corner stone lavinir of the Kobcrt RUITUnD PERSONS can have FRCC TKal Of our Appliance. Ack for TcrmI

J A Py-- Tl . I J I .1 a I Z . . .
Cattle 657 ,u . ungianu, preucneu to an immense con- - k. ice monument, which takes place iu 25:ly

1 (34 gregation at vnautauqun, . x ., anrt de- - October. General Beauregard will be
' I . 1 , . . 1 .m m... 1Hogs 913..

Sheep 369. ciarea tne w.noie counsel oi tne evolution- - asked bv Uov. lee to lie the cniet r.iarsnai365
.asHlasf 'j

'jBssBmBlBmmPROVIDENCE.
ists from the jump. I' is suspected that of the occasion. Jefferson Davis will be
a good many ministers who hesitate to invited as well as all officers and men who
avow their belief in it, are in sympathy served in the Confederate side during theValue. Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizonwith the doctrine. late war.

But the-cas- ot Mr. law is enough to
make Father Wiley, his immediate pre tal of every variety and capacity.White Polls, 201.

Colored Polls, 55.

Acres of land 32,354.
Fred Douglass and Theodore Til ten

tvont 'lluiiir Purisi n ileal tirtthrrdecessor in office, turn over in his grave.
IT .. ..L . I . " f VERTICAL PLUNGER.VERTICAL PISTON.A professional architect is one of the Horses 351 tie as as nuie a uiau as, any oi memy as a.ld attracted much . atUention, lotha scholar, as profound a tlwolo- - iarKe, distinguished-lookin- g men with

.$183,340
. 15,239
. 6,170

25
Regular Horiz3ntal Piston.gian, a- - proiounu a t linker, but be mM8iVe heads of white Kair. They din- -needs of every Southern town. No town Mules 121

in this age is regarded as fully equipped Jacks and Jennies 1

that can not boast of a professional ef Cattle 802 6,152
this character, either as a citizen or easy Hogs 1,015 2,000

planted himself on the hrst chapter ol altogc;her at a restaurant and u
Genesis and took no monkey business iu Frenchman afterward said to Mr. Tiltou:
us "When I saw you and your brother to--

" get her here, although I could, of course,
Mrs. Cleveland has received from Dr. understand nothing that von said, I made

William Martin, of Cowleivillc, N. Y., Up my mind from the refined modulation
the fleece of two full-bloode- d merino of your voices that you must both oe ora- -
lambs. The animals are descended from tors. I should like to ask if in England

489oi access. The oldistyie buildings of our
Goats 10.

LITAKERS.

lvalue.

daddies must go. 1;

Our water works stand pipe will soon
be finished. It is now as high as it will
be but there is painting to be done, scaf-
folding to be taken out, anchor bolts to
be put in place &c., and it will be at
least a week before it will be ready to
receive the water.

I i

sssw5JswBmw ffe1 AjSj PSmaHal
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White Poll, 182.

Colored Polls, 20.

Acres of land 22,269
Horses 97
Mules 60
Cattle 617

the flock owned by Mrs. Cleveland's it is usual tb have wo brothers so equa -
grandfather. Their wool is as tine as lv gifted and experienced in public speak- -

silk. Mrs. Cleveland, under the direc- - iiig?"
tion of her mother, has beep employed
of late in carding wool, froine yarns of Fifteen years ago that part of Washing- -

which she intends to make Mr. Cleveland ton which is now the center of fashiou- -

a pair of winter socks with blue toes and able residences was the favorite campiii
heels. She hopes to finish her task before ground of negro squatter.--. Some of the
the President starts on his Western trip, more frugal squatters purchased bits ot
If the soeks are a success the President ground at a mere nomiiii.1 sum, which
will next be treated to an old fashioned they cling to vet. What cost $100 at the

..$113,146
.. 12,6J7
. . 8.540
. . 4,121

Hogs 701 ... 1,269
A fire alarm was sounded in this place

last Satnrday morning about 10 o'clock.
It was in the Eastern Ward, at the new
work shops of P. H. Thompson. The

422Sheep 518..,.
Jacks and Jennies 1 v pair of suspenders commonly called "gal-- 1 time mentioued can now be sold for

luses.building on fire proved to be a plank ' Goats 17

10
18

IV e.

ATWEJ.L.kiln. The building and about 1,000 feet
of lumber was destroyed.

prices ranging from $to,C00 to $20,000,
according to location. One aged negro
woman, who still works by the day when
she can get work, has been offered $14,-00- 0

for her little eabin and bit of ground.
As she would not know what to do with
that amount of money should t he accept

The Landmark contradicts the state- - White Polls, 262. Tho most simple, durablo and effective
.1 ls A rfWBient made by a Hickory correspondent Colored Polls, 4 'amp in tne market lor iMines, vjuarnes,1the offer, she declines to pan with herlo the Asheville Advance, that the freight

property.

LI8T OF LETTERS.
List of letters remaining in post office

at Salisbury, N. C, for the week ending
.v.gust 20, 1887.

Ailline Barker, Fannie Onre, Norman
Can s, Hi t L. A V x, Viuce G.it, Uu hard
Hoover.J ihn HmI, John Itvtfhy, N P
Morgan, li'-- v J V North. Hfiinan Itavinvr.
Jas K Mori W C Short t, Marv gured, (iei
West, G B VooJvvir.l.

ileaseay atlvcrtised when the above
letters artcille'l lor.

A. H, Coyomx, P. M.

The tomb of Gen. LafayeJte, in the pri
vate cemetery of tne cucred Heart, in

.$108,175
. 13,775
. 13,075

4,205
20

3,511
1,225

357

I
Acres of land 34,817
Town lots 28.
Horses3S7..
Mules 186..
Goats 8

Cattle 999 ..... . ..
Hogs 1,170........ .

Sheep 430

Refliieries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. $r5r Send for Catalogue.

Tie A. S. CAIfflflH STAH POMP WOES,
Foot or East o Stiikkt, Xkw Vokk

business at Hickory is heavier than at
any other point on the Western road, be-
tween Salisbury aud Asheville. The
hooks show that Statesville has a heavier
freight b'u.-hie-

ss, than all of the stations
combined, between Salisbury and Ashc-V'dl- e

so uays the Ljgudmark.

Paris, was decorated by a large number
of Americans ou the cLy beloie i.
i rcneh national holiday. A Svciety was
formed for the purpose of presenting a
.itatue of Lafayette to th city of Paris.


